2019 Clayton Ridge Cross Country Invitational Information

**Date:** Tuesday, September 10\(^{th}\), 2019

**Location:** Guttenberg Golf Course, North of Guttenberg on Highway 52

**Packets:** Pick up upon arrival in clubhouse.

**Course:** Course map is attached.

**Participating:** Beckman, Central-Elkader, Edgewood-Colesburg, Kee High, MFL MarMac, Sumner-Fredericksburg & Clayton Ridge.

**Entry Fee:** $40.00 for a girls team, $40.00 for a boys team and $15 for bringing JH runners. We will invoice the cost to your school the day after the meet.

**Rosters:** Please submit rosters to Direct Athletics at [http://www.directathletics.com/](http://www.directathletics.com/).

The entry deadline is Monday, September 9\(^{th}\) at 10:00 AM.

**Timing:** AccuRace Timing will be timing the meet.

**Schedule/Distance:**
- 4:00 PM: Coach's Meeting in the clubhouse
- 4:30 PM: Combined JH Boys/Girls Race (2 Miles)
- 5:00 PM: Girls (JV/Varsity Together) 5K (top 7 will be varsity)
- 5:30 PM: Boys (JV/Varsity Together) 5K (top 7 will be varsity)
- 6:15 PM: Awards at pavilion near the clubhouse

**Course:** Restroom available between hole 4 and hole 6 T-boxes. Runners are encouraged to use the port-a-potties by the clubhouse. Please keep the **grounds clean** and **do not walk on the greens**. Set up base camp near the start/finish.

**Results:** We will have results available following the last race.
Awards: Varsity - Medals for top 10 individuals, trophy for top boys and girls team. JH – Ribbons for top 10 individuals.

Contact: Ty Troutman, Athletic Director
ttroutman@claytonridge.k12.ia.us
563-451-8945

Michele VonHandorf, Athletic Director Secretary
mvonhandorf@claytonridge.k12.ia.us
563-252-1747

Louis Cook, Head Coach
lcook@claytonridge.k12.ia.us
563-880-8124
Course:
Common start and finish areas for all races. The green bar indicates where the JH course will cut across.